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MINNESOTA 34; EXCITING GAMES ARE RAGGED SHOWING IS MADE BY TiiE AND COMPLETE

BY WINNING FROM GRANTS PASS PLAYED IN ASHLAND BOYS EROM TNE UNIVERSITY OE OREGON

Minnesota Won Football Champion-

ship Middle West Over-

whelming Score,

(Unlttit wir.)
MADIHOK, WIh., Mittnc-muI- u

wnHtnrn footUill clintn-pionxli- ip

nfttmioon defeating
ViMcoiiii

Mliuii'Hotu nlmply iitUolnHMud
WiHi'oiiHln

look-I- n. Minnenotn
made tonclitlowii
minntim piny, iniiiiiteH

forward Kticik
Minnesota Moller kicked
Koal.

Then MiniioHota WiHconnin'H
Icti-vii- rtl I'iokurhiir onrried

touchdown,
finnliliMl WlHconftin
player, recovering onrricd

yardH before wood.
Aftnr Hcrinx pinnae 1'ick-"in- ir

tliuni(,h Winennsin
yards touchdown.

Mucond MinnoHnta
touchdown, Pickering

HIuvpiih pupliin

only minnlfH piny.
KoHeilUUld rdiook Win-o- --

"femn yardH touch,
down

'I'll AIA.IL 1900.

Splendid Kick From 25-Ya- rd Line Wins Game In Grants Pass for Med-fo- rd

.High by Scoro of Three to Nothlnn, Many

Spectators Attend.

OIhII Trllxiiin H!Cll 8rvlee.)
UKANT8 I'ABK, Nov, '.. A

crowd of 100 people wi'tmwJed (lie

(limit I'iimh hih hcIiooI football
team j down to defeat before Hie

Med I oiil team this afternoon. The
K'uno wan played ii. n dii.xl$' rain
with iulervalH of Hiiiihhine. The Hcoro
at tho end of the jriiino stood 3 to 0
ill Medford'H I'avor. ThiH score wiih
iiiikIu hy C'hildcrH of Medford kirk-iii- K

a goal fr,,n Ihu Uo-ya- rd line near
the cIohu of tho firnt half.

Tho teaniH woro evenly matched
nnd tho hall wiih worked from one

J end of (ho field to the other in vain
attempt to score. No man plays
were lined, iiiohI of the work beiiif;
open plays and punting.

Cheshire and (innnin of (Irani
1'asH distinguished themselves by
Knins nnd recovery of the hall re-

spectively. On tho Medford side
didders, Kcro'ins and Harness dis-

tinguished theniHolves. i

Professor II. It. Turner acted as
lvfcren and S. It. Hall as umpire.
Wether find Colmrn actc ilns tinic-keepe- i".

--The ptinc was called at

11:20 and of a
half nnd one of 20

Hy this lmuik;

the do-- J

f

f

The scores were
on

(I, (J. .

11, Vale
0.

Yalo 17, 0.
22,

0.
12, 2.

17, (I.

III. 0.
Jfl,

3, Pass 0.
18, O. A. C. (I.

22, (I.

f f f 4- 4- 4- - 4- -

THE 1910 CADILLAC

The Elegant Appearance of
the CADILLAC will meet
your approval.

Call at our sales room, ex-

amine this car and get

4--

4

4

4- -

by

by

of 54 to 20.

. (SUH

A K I), Or., Nov. 13. The
season here last

with two for
Tho gnrao was the

team and
the and
wan won by the by n
score of 54 to 20.

The game was more
and the team of the

had to
to from the

The fiu.il
score was 18 to 0. A

the game.

vs.
Nov. 13.

to a in the first half
of the con lest with the

from the very tart of the
half and in seven

on the
In the last few

of the game a field goal by
gave her

22, Dart
3.

CADILLAC you--featur- es

lO BUICK

0
Pierce Cadillac, BuicK

TJtMiUNIfl, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

NEW

consisted te

minutes.
wiiniiiiL' Medford

clmdies champioiiHliip, having
frjitcd Ashlaud.

SCORES.

following
inado Saturday various
gridirons:

Cornell Uhieiip
Harvard Freshmen

Freshmen
Princeton

Michigan Pennsylvania

Harvard Dartmouth
Navy Hnserves
Minnesota Wisconsin
California Stanford
Medford Grants
Washington
Oregon Idaho

Jacksonville Whipped Ashland

Colleq Preparatory Score

TrJbiino Bjwclnl Hrvlce.)
ULAN

bariketball oeried
night victories Ashland.

first between
Jacksonville High school

Ashland College preparatory,
easily latter

Hccond excit-
ing girls' pre-
paratory school extend them-
selves wrest victory
Jacksonville High girls.

fair-size- d

crowd witnessed

Harvard Dartmoutht.
CAMHIMOGr), Mass.,

Played standstill
Dartmouth,

Harvard eleven showe dunexpecled
strength
second spectacular
plays scored twice Oreon
Mountain boys. min-

utes Cap-

tain Tobin Dartmouth only
tally. Serve: Harvard
mouth

mm

Although They Easily Defeated Idah o, Thsy Did Not Make Half the Show-

ing That Washington Did La st Week ( ong Runs a Fea-

ture of the Exhibition.

(Jtnll Tribune flpcclal H?rvlcc.)

PORTLAND, Nov. 13. Tweittyv

two to six is the decisive sctre by
which the University of Oregon de-

feated the University of Idaho in the
fifth aunual football game which was
played in Portland today.

The first haU' was a decidedly
ragged exhibition of ball on the part
of the Oregon eleven, and many a
lemon --yellow supporter felt a qualm
when they thought of Oregon's
games with O. A. C. and Washing- -

tii to be played within two weeks,
riio cleverly worked forward pa.aytf

land the long runs of Latourctte and
j'fnyler of the second half, however,
'partly redeemed Oregon's jwor fchow-Jin- g

earlier in the game.
In the first half Oregon made a

touchdown during the first four min-

utes of play, and in 15 minutes had
.another to her credit. Then the
i lighter team from Moscow took her
turn at tho helm and gradually work-(t'- d

the oval towrd Orego:.' goal.
Wh'Mi the 40-ya- rd lie wa reached

'Idaho's left halflinck, Lundstrom,

'
as as a

to

'rrWr -- n sensational run nn'd was
downed by Quarterback Latourette
on Oregon's three-yar- d line. Two

line plunge netted Idaho Iter only
score.

The second half was Oregon's from
beginning to and. Latourctte, who
is a popular Portland lad, caught a
punt and ran the whole length of the
field for n touchdown,' which drove
the 3000 Portland spectators wild
with excitement.

"Chuck" Taylor, right halfback,
made two long run.', in both of which
he turned u complete somersault, rose
to his feet again and ran on. Ac-

cording to his Yale tactics, Coach
Forbes played all of his 18 men.

Captnin Clark, howqver, was not
even in suit on account of n sprained
ankle received in practice kist Wed-
nesday night.

The showing which Idaho made
against Oregon in today's game
shows that Oregon has a hard row to
hoe if she win the northwest

as Washington bent Tdaho,
52 to 0.

Valley Auto Company Plans to Havt

One of Most Modem

on the Coast.

The Valley Auto company will have
one of the most complcto and up-to-d-

garages ra tho southorn part of
the shite ns soon as thoy move into
their new quarters in the building
Wes Green is erecting for them on
North Holly street. A feature will
be a large new plant
which will be installed at a cost :t
$1500 and be in the charge of
chnin'c Fichtncr, ono of tho i

known vulcanizing experts " on
coast. The company plans to k
about $7000 in nil in tho new e
m&nt.

The garage is to be two stories in
height nnd all of the machine work
will be on the second floor. An elec-

tric elevutfor will be installed to
hoist the machines to the second
floor. This Will keep the garage
proper freo of all dust nnd dirt. A
reception room will be provided for
ladies nnd every convenience install-
ed for customers. ,

When the new garage is completed
the company will bo able to repair
any part of any enr from tires to
body. Only the most expert men nra
to be employed.

1950.00 FULLY EQUIPPED

It's Here and It's Right

Motoring Public has taken
these Cars naturally

'DUCK. TO WATER

Nothing but the finest ma-

terial the finest work-
manship car.

Every buyer of a CADAIL-LA- C

is a friend booster.
When it pleases it ,
PLEASE YOU.

Establlsh-men- fc

vulcanizing

and
into this

and
will

The New 1910 CADILLAC "30" Price $1950 FtiUy Eqipped

in the you will find many New Features that will appeal to that you will not find in ainy other car
selling for TWICE THE PBICE. This car must be seen to be appreciated

Model TOURABOUT

SATURDAY'S

The

eham-piontJii- p,

Model lO BUICK RUNABOUT

The BUICK Model 10 is one of the best small cars in America a car of classy lines, with a dashing appearance that is waut
ed by every prospetive purchaser who looks it over or who rides in it.

Agents Arrow,

MHDFOKI) OREGON,

goes

them

iwder Motor Car Co.
104 S. Bartlett St., Car. 8tn, Medford, Ort

I


